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A photodetector, comprising a layer of silicon nanocrystals that is sandwiched between two
electrodes, is proposed and demonstrated in a photosensing application on low-temperature
polysilicon panels. Laser annealing of silicon-rich oxide films can form nanocrystals that respond
optimally to a certain absorption spectrum of a light source. These silicon nanocrystals are smaller
than 10 nm in diameter, which size determines the effectiveness of their quantum confinement, and
promote electron-hole pair generation in the photosensing region because of their direct band gap.
Besides obtaining a photosensitivity that is comparable to that of a p-i-n diode, which is currently
used in low-temperature polysilicon technology, the sensor maximizes the photosensing area of a
pixel by its stacked structure. © 2007 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2767241
Large amorphous silicon a-Si:H-based pixel-array
sensors that are used in document scanning and low-bit gray
imaging have been developed using thin-film transistor
technologies.1,2 In recent years, low-temperature polysilicon
LTPS has replaced amorphous silicon as the main material
for making small panels because of its high mobility, which
allows for high-frequency and high-resolution display appli-
cations. A p-i-n-type photodiode is the most commonly used
photodetector in complementary-metal-oxide-semiconductor
CMOS and a-Si:H technologies.3 Two critical problems
are associated with p-i-n diodes that are based on LTPS tech-
nology. First, the limited substrate thickness, typically
around 50 nm, makes their photon absorption efficiency
lower than that of photodiodes that are based on conven-
tional CMOS technology.4 Second, since no effective shield-
ing layer is available in the LTPS process, the output signal
is affected by strong backlight illumination, potentially lead-
ing to a serious ambient light detection problem. The fill
factor the ratio between photosensing area and total pixel
area of a sensor pixel is another important performance pa-
rameter, which is 30%–50% for pixels associated with p-i-n
photodiodes in general. It greatly influences the actual
photon-collecting area as the pixel size is reduced for high-
resolution applications.
Silicon nanocrystals have long been developed to store
charge in nonvolatile memory devices5 and light-emitting
devices6–8 and for use in semiconductor lasers.9 A nanocrys-
tal structure is only effective when the size of the nanocrystal
is less than the Bohr radius, such that the quantum confine-
ment effect dominates the original material characteristics.
The efficiency of semiconductor lasers is greatly increased
because electrons and holes can recombine and release pho-
tons in a manner that is similar to that associated with a
direct band gap material in small quantum well structures.10
In this study, a nanocrystal structure is designed as the light
absorption layer in a photodetector rather than a light-
emitting device.
The proposed silicon nanocrystal photodetector is
stacked above the pixel circuits, which may contain three to
five thin-film transistors, as presented in Fig. 1a. The nano-
crystals are formed by the laser annealing of a silicon-rich
oxide layer, as shown in Fig. 1b. The transparent top elec-
trode indium thin oxide ITO layer available in LTPS pro-
cess allows ambient light to penetrate and reach the photo-
sensing region. Since the pixel circuits can be placed
underneath the photodetector, the fill factor of the silicon
nanocrystals pixel can be maximized. Additionally, the metal
bottom electrode effectively shields the pixel circuitry, such
that the circuit characteristics become more stable. In con-
trast, the sensor pixel associated with a traditional p-i-n pho-
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FIG. 1. Color online a Cross-sectional view of the proposed silicon
nanocrystal photosensor; the photosensing area is stacked above the pixel
circuits. Electron-hole pairs are generated in the nanocrystal layer by pho-
toexcitation. b Silicon nanocrystals are formed by laser annealing of
silicon-rich oxide film deposited with PECVD on top of the metal layer. c
Traditional p-i-n photodiode in LTPS technology fabricated by chemical
vapor deposition of a-Si films, excimer laser crystallization of LTPS, and
ion implantation of n+ and p+ dopants.
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todiode, displayed in Fig. 1c, fabricated using LTPS tech-
nology, with the chemical vapor deposition CVD of
amorphous silicon films, and excimer laser crystallization
ELC to form polysilicon and implant n+ and p+ dopant
ions, has a smaller fill factor and suffers from ambient light
and backlight noise. Laser annealing of a silicon-rich oxide
layer, deposited by plasma-enhanced CVD PECVD, is per-
formed to produce a layer of silicon nanocrystals on top of a
metal electrode. In the silicon-rich oxide film deposition pro-
cess, the ratio of SiH4 to N2O gases is adjusted to obtain a
refractive index of this film in the desirable range. This ratio
indicates the silicon content in such films.11 Proper laser an-
nealing of a XeCl laser beam with a width of 0.4 mm, a
length of 300 mm, a wavelength of 308 nm, a pulse width of
30 ns, a repetition rate of 300 Hz, and 20 pulses segregates,
clusters, and turns the silicon atoms into silicon nanocrystals.
Accordingly, the size and density of the nanocrystals can be
controlled by the thickness and silicon content of the depos-
ited film as well as the laser annealing power. The transmis-
sion electron microscopic TEM images in Fig. 2a reveal
that nanocrystals with diameters from 4 to 10 nm had been
fabricated on a glass substrate. Figure 2b plots the size
distribution of these nanocrystals with a peak population of
around 5 nm, obtained on samples whose refractive index
equals 1.8 and whose thickness is 100 nm. Figure 3 shows
the normalized photocurrents A/m2 of these 1.8 refractive
index samples for various thicknesses under a light intensity
of 35 W/cm2 and a bias voltage of 2.5 V between the top
ITO and bottom metal electrodes. Monochromatic visible
light with wavelengths from 400 to 700 nm, supplied by a
halogen lamp with a monochromator, is led into an integra-
tion sphere through an optical fiber to provide a stable light
source. The incident optical power is fixed at 35 W/cm2
for every single-wavelength measurement. The measure-
ments suggest that the wavelength that corresponds to the
peak photocurrent intensity shifts to green as the sample
thickness changes from 100 to 300 nm. The quantum micro-
cavity equation12,13 yields an estimation of peak nanocrystal
size of approximately 1.8 nm for the sample with a peak
wavelength of 450 nm, suggesting that the effective optical
band gap is more affected by interfacial effects than the
quantum confinement effect. The interface states and defi-
ciencies, such as neutral oxygen vacancies,14 substantially
increase the corresponding effective optical band gap and
may be the main mechanism of the light absorption sensors
in the silicon nanocrystals that are formed on a glass panel.
Samples made with a silicon-rich oxide film with various
refractive indices and laser annealing powers are prepared to
find the optimal conditions and make photosensors with the
most favorable features. Since the electrical fields in the
silicon-rich oxide layer are higher, 100-nm-thick samples are
selected for electrical characterization and performance com-
parisons with a lateral p-i-n photodiode whose intrinsic re-
gion is 100 m/20 m wide/long and 50 nm thick. Figure 4
compares the normalized photoresponses A/m2 of nano-
crystal detectors with refractive indices of 1.6, 1.8, 2.0, and
2.3 with that of a p-i-n diode over the entire visible light
spectrum with a constant intensity of 35 W/cm2 and a bias
voltage of 2.5 V. The photoresponses are scaled to the same
peak value of unity and presented as relative responses to
identify clearly the shift of the wavelength of the peak re-
sponse with the change in the silicon content and compare it
with that of the p-i-n diode. The peak response of the sample
with n=1.6 is 0.1 mA/m2 at a wavelength of 430 nm, and
that of the sample with n=1.8 is 2.31 mA/m2 at 450 nm.
The peak responses of the samples with n=2.0 and n=2.3
are 9.12 mA/m2 at 470 nm and 185 mA/m2 at 510 nm, re-
spectively, while the peak value of the p-i-n diode is
25.1 mA/m2 at a wavelength of 525 nm. The peak absorp-
tion wavelength of the nanocrystal detectors lies between
430 and 510 nm while the absorption spectrum of a p-i-n
diode peaks at about 525 nm, indicating that the photosens-
FIG. 2. a TEM images of silicon nanocrystals with 5 and 8 nm in diam-
eter, respectively. b Distribution of crystal size in the sample with refrac-
tive index of 1.8.
FIG. 3. Color online Light absorption spectrum of samples with silicon
nanocrystal layers of 100, 200, and 300 nm monochromatically illuminated
by a constant optical power of 35 W/cm2 and a bias voltage of 2.5 V. The
wavelength that corresponds to the peak photocurrent intensity shifts to
green light as the sample thickness changes from 100 to 300 nm.
FIG. 4. Color online Light absorption spectrum of silicon nanocrystal
devices with n=1.6, 1.8, 2.0, and 2.3, and that of a p-i-n device monochro-
matically illuminated by a constant optical power of 35 W/cm2 and a bias
voltage of 2.5 V. The peak response of n=1.6 is 0.1 mA/m2 at a wavelength
of 430 nm, and that of n=1.8 is 2.31 mA/m2 at 450 nm. The peak responses
of n=2.0 and n=2.3 are 9.12 mA/m2 at 470 nm and 185 mA/m2 at
510 nm, respectively. The peak value of the p-i-n diode is 25.1 mA/m2 at a
wavelength of 525 nm.
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ing mechanisms differ among these samples. The samples
with a refractive index between 2.0 and 2.3 can provide a
quantum efficiency that is comparable to that of p-i-n diodes
with a peak wavelength in the range from 470 to 510 nm.
Samples with a higher refractive index have higher density
of silicon nanocrystals and a correspondingly broader photo-
response spectrum that is closer to that of a polycrystalline
silicon film in a p-i-n diode. However, samples with a lower
density of silicon nanocrystals exhibit a narrower range of
absorption bandwidths from only 430–470 nm. Therefore,
the absorption characteristics of nanocrystals dominate in
samples of lower density with smaller nanocrystals. Figure 5
presents the sensitivity and dark current of nanocrystal de-
tectors that are fabricated using various laser annealing pow-
ers and are illuminated by a full spectrum of visible light
from 0 to 600 luxes with a 2.5 V bias voltage. The laser
annealing power significantly affects the optical sensitivity
and dark current of the nanocrystal detectors. The particle
lattice and distribution of the nanocrystals are altered as the
laser annealing energy is increased,15 which degrades both
the sensitivity and the dark current performances. The ex-
perimental results demonstrate that a lower laser annealing
power under 110 mJ/cm2, promoting the formation of sili-
con nanocrystals, gives rise to a great photosensor with high
sensitivity and low dark current. Further optimization of
nanocrystal size, density, and annealing power is expected to
enhance the overall performance of sensors in the future.
The silicon nanocrystal photosensor that is developed
herein is well demonstrated on a glass substrate by the laser
annealing of a silicon-rich oxide film that was deposited us-
ing PECVD. Its optical-electrical characteristics are eluci-
dated with comparable sensitivity and a similar dark current
level to those associated with the traditional p-i-n diodes that
are used in LTPS technology. The experimental results indi-
cate that the silicon nanocrystal photosensor can be a profit-
able, flexible, and functional component of applications on
liquid crystal display panel-embedded sensors with the ad-
vantages of a large photosensing area, a complete backlight
shielding, and a tunable absorption spectrum.
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